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AT the Court at Kensington, the n t h Day of 

July, 1760, 

P R E S E N T , 

The KING's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WH E R E A S there was this Day read at the 
Board, an Extract of a Letter from His Ma-

jelly's Envoy at the Court of Turin, to the Right 
Honourable William Pitt, Esq; one of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, dated the Eighteenth 
of June last, representing, That he had just received 
Advice of a Vessel being arrived at Marseilles from 
Soria, with the Plague on Board : That upon open
ing the Hatches, three Persons dropped down dead, 
and several others were taken very ill, and that 
three other Vessels sailed in Company wich the 
abovementioned one from the Levant; but as they 
have not been heard of for some Time, it is appre
hended their Crews are all dead. And whereas a 
Quarantine of Forty Days is at this Time" subsisting 
upon all Ships and Vessels coming from or through 
the Mediterranean ;— His Majesty in Council doth 
therefore hereby Order, That the said Quarantine be 
duly and punctually complied with : And that the 
Officers, appointed for the Service of Quarantine, 
do use their utmost Care and Diligence in causing 
the several Rules and Regulations established for the 
due Performance thereof, to be strictly pursued and 

'carried into Execution.-—Whereof the said Officers, 
and all others whom it may concern, are to take 
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

JV. Sharpe. 

A T the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the izth 
Day of June, 1760, 

P R E S E N T , 

The Lords, of His Majesty's most Hononrable 
Privy-Council. 

WHEREAS the Time limited by His Majesty's 
Proclamation ofthe 15th of May last, "For 

«« giving Encouragement to Seamen and able bodied 
«• Landmen to enter themselves on board His Ma-
•' jesty's Ships of War ; for granting Rewards for 
«* discovering such Seamen as shall conceal them-
«• selves ; for pardoning such Seamen as have desert 
«• ed and shall return into the Service ; and also for 
" taking up all stragling Seamen," bath been pro 
longed and extended to the 21st of this Instant 
June; — And whereas it is judged expedient for 
His Majesty's Service, that the fame should be con
tinued for some Time longer; — It is therefore 
hereby ordered in* Council, that rhe said Time be 
prolonged and extended from the aforesaid 21st 
Day of this Instant June, to the 31st Day of July 
next; and that the Bounties and Rewards given and 
granted by His Majesty's aforementioned Procla
mation, be continued to be paid until the said 31st 
Day of July next. — Whereof all Persons con
cerned are to take Notice, ajid govern themselves 
accordingly. 

W. Sharpe, 

s Price Three-Penc;e. J 

By the Lords Justices General, and General Go
vernors of Ireland, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 
George Armagh, Jn. Ponsonby. 

WHereas His Majesty hath signified unto Us 
His Royal Pleasure, That the Parliament of 

this Kingdom, which now stands prorogued to 
Wednesday the Sixteenth Day of this Instant July, 
be further prorogued to Tuesday the Second Day of 
September next; We do therefore publish and de
clare, That the said Parliament be, and accordingly 
the said Parliament is hereby further prorogued to 
Tuesday the Second Day of September next: Where* 
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Com
mons in this present Parliament, are to take Notice • 
accordingly. 

Given at His Majesty's Castle of Dublin, the 8th 
Day of July, 1760. 

By their Excellencies Command, 
Tho. Waite. • 

G O D Save the K I N G. 

Whitehall, July 12, 1760*. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

that, on Saturday last the $th Infiant, was fiound, ' 
under the Gateway of the House of Mr. Andrew Sellon, 
in Mint Lane, near the High Street, in tbe City of 
Exeter, Merchant, the following threatning Letter J 
direded, 

" For Andrew Sellon 
Exon 

" You may, take this as a favour, in geving you 
" warning of approaching damage to you which is 
" already contriv'd and fit for execution directly if 
" you do not forthwith fulfil the following Re-
" quest at the time and place propose'd. 

" Betwen the hours, ten and eleven this Night 
" following you are to put the Sum of thirty 
'* Guineas wrapt together, in a little pit made sot 
** that purpose close by the Side of the Bond Stone ' 
" in the Great Schilly and you will find there a 
" turf already cut fit to cover the Cash So close as 
" tho' it was all Solid ground observe to put it that 
" Side of the Stone that is white 

" You have had a caution not to omit the per-
" formance of this demand on any pretence wb ate ver 
" and now insist on a farther Submission and Secresy 
" in the whole transaction of this affair, you are 
" to let no person living know the Consequences 
" of ttese lines. But yourself only and if you pre-
" fume to put or place any person or persons or to 
" tarry there or there abouts yourself to watch the 
" place after you have laid the Cash you must expect 
" nothing but present Destruction,' both to yourself 
" and them that shall endeavour to assist you, and, 
*' you may depend on such a Blow, as was never 
" Known or ever invented against any man living 
" if you do not Perform it as above directed by 
" them who has it in their power to do as they 
" please either, for you or against you 

" Saturday Night is the Night to lodge 
" the money for them as wish you well 

jury : 1760 
His Majesty, for the discovering and bringing to 

Justice the Perfions concerned in Writing the said threat* 
ening Letter, is hereby pleased to promise His most gra
cious Pardon to any one ofi them, (except the Person wbo 

j adually wrote the fiaid threatening Letter) who shall 
1 discover 



discover his or ber Accomplice, or Accomplices, therein, 
so tbat he, she, or they may be apprehended and con
vided thereof. W.PITT. 

And, as a further Encouragement for tbe discover
ing and bringing to Justice fucb Offender or Offenders, 
tbe Jaid Andrew Sellon does hereby promise a Reward 
of Fifty Pounas, to any Person or Persons making Jucb 
Discovery as aforesaid, (except the Person who adually 
wrote the fiaid threatening Letter) to be paid upon tbe 
Convidion of any one, or more, ofi the Offenders. 

For Mr. Andrew Sellon, 
William Dubois, 

of New Broad Street. 

Derby, July 14, 1760. 
His Majefifs Deputy Lieutenants for this County 

have appointed a General Meeting to be held at theKing's 
Head Inn in Derby on tbe $oth of July i-nfiant, to 
consider about raising thg Militia in this County, ac
cording to tbe Diredions of the several Ads of Par-

' liament lately made for that Purpose j all Gentlemen, 
.who are willing and qualified to accept Commiffions in 
tbe said Militia, are defired to attend and give in their 
Names, and tbe Rank in which they are willing to 
serve. „ John Bateman, 

Clerk to the herd Lieutenant of tbe said County. 

General Post Office, April 12, 1760. 
Publick Nttice is hereby given, Tbat, for tbe Time 

to come, ne Person whatsoever will be permitted to past 
from England, ia any of tbe King's Packet Boats, sta
tioned at Harwich or Dover, without first obtaining a 
Passport from one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State. 

All Per font, intending to return to England in tbe said 
Packet-Boats, are in like Manner to produce a Passport 
from His Majefifs Minister at tbe Hague, or from His 
Majesty's Consul or Vice-Consul at Flushing, before they 
tan be received on Beard. 

Bj Command of tbe Post master Gtneral, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

General Post-Office, July 7, 1760. 
These art-to-give.Notiee?Tbat tbe Post will go every 

Night f&undays excepted) from London to Tunbridge 
Wells/and fitim Tunbridge Wells to London ; to begin 
this Night, and to continue so to do, during tbt Summer 
Season, as usual. 

By Command ofthe Post-Master General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

Navy Office, July 14, 1760. 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, Tbat there are in tbe Hands 
cf tbe Treasurer of His Majefifs Navy, Money and 
Exchequer Bills to fay off all Bills registered in ebe 
Courje ofi tbe Navy in the Month of Augufi 1759, in 
order that tbe Proprietors of, or Persons legally em-
f cuvered to receive tbe fame, may bring tbem to this 
Office to be satisfied accordingly. 

Navy Office, July 17, 1760. 
Tke Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma

jesty* s Navy give Notice, Tbat on Tuefiday the zgtb In
fiant, at-Eleven o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, Cimmijsianer 
Hughes will expose to Sale, at tbe Pay-Offce in Ports
mouth Tard, a considerable Quantity of damaged Hemp ; 
•where any Persons, willing to be Purchasers, may have 
tbe Liberty of viewing it at any Time in the Working 
Hours of tbe said Tard, till the Day of Sale. 

And at a Deposit of 25 /. per Cent, or in tbat Pro
portion, is to be made by tbe Persons wbo shall purchase 
tbe said Hemp, all those wbo attend tbe Sale, are to 
take Notice, and go prepared for that Purpose. Tbe 
said Hemp to be forthwith taken away, and to be paid 
for on the Delivery, when tbe Weight can be ascer
tained* 

Victualling Office, July 14, 1760. 
The Commissioners for Vidualling His Majefifs Navy 

de bertby givt Notice, That there are in fog Hands of 

the Treasurer of the Navy, Miney and Exchequer BUI; 
fior paying all Bills register don the Courje of tre Vic
tualling in the Month of August 1759, that tbe Pro
prietors, or fucb Perfins as are legally itnpowered to re
ceive tbe fame, may bring them to this Office ; upon 
which they will be ordered to be satisfied accordingly. 

Bristol, Guildhall, June 9, 1760. 
TbeTrufiees appointed by the Ad of Parliament lately 

pasted for rebuilding Bristol Bridge, &c. do hereby give 
Notice, tbat aGenerat Meeting voill be held at theGuild-
bc.llin tbe City *fBristol, on Monday the 4th of August 
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, in order 
to receive Plans and Efiimates ofi the Expence for re
building Bristol Bridge, ending a Temporary Bridge 
adjoining, and opening proper Avenues thereto. 

Thomas Simons, Clerk. 

Notice it hereby given to the Captain, Officers, and 
Company of His Majtftfs Ship the Thames, v.ko were 
adually on Board tbe iqtb of January lafi, at the 
Taking the Prize La Marie Anne, laden with French 
Wine, tbat tbeir several Shares of $68 1. 18 s. 6 d. 
being tbe nett Proceeds of tbe Hull and Cargo of tbe 
said Prize, will be paid tbem, or tbeir legal Repre
sentatives, at Mr. Ken.tijb*s in Catharine-Court Grtet 
Tower-bill, on Tuesday the $tb of siugufi next ; and 
tbat the Shares then un demanded wilt be paid at tbe 
fame Place, tbe firfi Tuefiday in every Monto fior three 
Tears to come. 

Henry Douglas, ofi Mincing-Lane, 
Charles 

Advertisements. 
Jn tbe Press, and speedily will be published, 

Elegahdy printed in Two Volumes, Royal QJJ A R T O , 
Illustrated with a great Number of Plans rwatly engraved, 

Dedicated, by Permission, to the Rt. Hen. J O H N Lord 
Viscbunt LIGONIER, Field-Marshal and Cammanisr in 
Chief of His Majesty's Forces, 

ESSAY on the^ART of WAR, 
Translated from the French of Count T U R P I N . 

By J O S E P H O T W A Y , % 
Captain in tbe ^.gtb Regiment of Foot. 

Printed for W. Johnston, in Ludgate-strcet. 

DR. JAMES'S Powder for FEVERS, 
and other Inflammatory Distemper?, published by Virtue 

of His MAJESTY'S ROYAL LETTERS PATENT, 
will remove (as has been experienced in many thojsand Cafes) 
any continual acute Fever in a few Hours, though at rended 
with Convulsions, Light-beadedness, and the worst Symptoms-: 
But if taken in- the Beginning oi a Fever, one Dose is generally 
sufficient to perform a Cure. * 

It is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all internal Infiant-. 
mat ion, Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms, and the Low
ness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from slow and latent 
Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Vapour? and Hysterics }. 
it is extremely effectual in the Small Pax, Me<sKs, arid St. 
Anthony's Fire ; and a single Dose remarkably stops the Pro
gress of a Cold, and certainly prevents the ill Confluence** 
arising from that very common Di/bider, tbe Source of almost. 
all Distempers. 

Thil Powder (which is a very sife and pleasant Medicine to 
rake) is fold by J. Newbery at the Bible and Sun in St. 
Paul's Church-yard,. London } and by J. Hcey, 'un. in 
Skinner Row, Dublin * at a s. 6 d. the two Doses, witfc 
good Allowance to those who buy it tor charitable Uses, or to-
fell again. 

• See a Dissertation on Fevers, and other Inflammatory Di
stempers, fold at the Places above-mentioned. Price 6 i. 

THE Creditois of Richard Jame9, of she Tuwn cf Fd-
mouth in the County of Cornwall, Merchant, Dealer in 

Wines and Chapman, a Bankrupt, are dtsired to meet the As' 
signee of the s*id Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, at the House-
of Edward Snoxell the King's Arms in Falmouth, onWednefdif 
tj}e 30th Day of July instant, to assent to or dissent frt-rn the 
said Assignee's releasing the Equity of Redemption of the several 
Estates of the so id Bankrupt, mortgaged by him to the several 
Persons the respective Mortgagees thereof, and on ither special 
Affairs,. 

Lcndcn-, 



"N 
London, Jol? 15 ,^760 . 

r0c*ce is hereby e:vf*n, That cur Partnership was dissolved 
the 1st Day 01 June last. 

Mark Ridg-way. 
John Stratton. 

L OST OT mifl-id, a Draft drawn by Naih. Ntwnham, on 
/ Mess. Ho y*ood. Fuller and Co. dated tist of June last, 

piyahle to Mess. Newrhana and Shepley, or Older, for 10001. 
Wh'ever has found the fame, and will bring it to Mess. Newn-
h-am and Shepley in Waling itree , {hilt have Five Guineas 
R wa-d, it being of rio Use to any Body, it it is not endurfed, 
and the Pa) me it stnpt. It will oe adveitised no more. 

TO be s- <d, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, oefor/ William Spicer, Esq; one ot the Masters 

of the said C urt, An Estate called Fuliwel1 Sim-inside: in the 
County «-f Du'ham, held by Lease of ihe Oean and Chapter of 
Durham, let', o J h-i Vint at 80 1. per Ann. late the Estate 
of Christopher Fawcet:, Esq; deceased. Particulars whereof 
may be had at tuc ttid M.-tttr's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, 
Lcndon. 
*" | O be (Ai, be'ore* Charles Taylor, Esrjj Deputy Remem-

I braucer of H'r. Mrjssty's Court of Exchequer, pursuant 
to a Decree us tht laid Court, A Messuage or Tenement and 
Farm rn Cite Stauoton in the Parisli ot btoake St. Milborough 
io the Courty ni Silop, lett to James Walker, at the yearly 
Rent o Twenty-leven Pounds. Particulars whereof may be 
had at the Deputy's Chambers in the Innur Temple. 
r*j~*Q be sold, pursuant tc a Decree of the High Court of 

^ Chancery, before Thomas Lane, Esq; one of the Masters 
•of the said Court, A Freehold Mrliuage with convenient Out 

of his Eslate and Effects, for five Days, to be computed l'or%. 
tlie jo/h-of July Instant ; This is to give Notice, that jhe 
Commissioners in the said Commission named aod authorised, 

, or the major Part of them, will meet on the j<j.tri of JuJjr 
insiaBt, at Four of the Clock in the Asfnoon, at Guildhall, 
London ; when and where the said Bankrupt h required to sur-
Tender rnnr.sel', and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of h e 
Estute afld Effects, and finish his Exmination j and the Credi
tors who have not a!'ead> proved their Debts, ra>y rhen and 
there come and prove the fame, end assent to or dissent from 
th; Al'owance of his Ce • ificate. 

W Flereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded snd issue! 
forth against John M cky, of Srnry-street, in the Parisli 

es St. Clement Daoes in ihe County of Middlesex, Taylor, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby icqurred to sur
render himself to the Commiifii nets in the said Commissiun 
n*med, 0/ the major Part of them, «n the 23d of this 
Instant July at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the aStb. of 
the said July and 30th of August next, at Ten of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, on each of the two last mentioned Da)S, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery aod Disclosure of hi** 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditor* are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the feend Sitting 
to chose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to issrnC 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to rhe said Bankrupt, or that have aoy ot h-a 
Effects, are not to pay or drlirer the fame but to whom the 
O mmislioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mi. Gtct'ge 
Green, Attorney, at N* 9. in Clemrnis Inn. 
T ^ H E Commissioners in a renewed Comrniflion of Bankrupt 

butid-nts, situate and bei.ig ia Whittingham in the Ccunty of j J^ ,WJ,dee and issued forth agaiost Richard Ha.greaves, late 
La."Castor called Bow.House, or Duxrn Dean Tenemenr, with 
several Lands thereto belonging, of the yearly Value of eleven 
Guineas, or rhereab'iu.s, Sate the Estate of William Simpson, 
deceased. Particulars whereof may oe had at tbe said Matter* 1 
©ffic<- in Carey Street, London. 

THE Legatees of and named in the Last Will and Testa
ment of Matthew Smith, late of Thetlord in ths County : 

Of Norfolk, Glover, deceased, are hereby defired and rquirei 
to meet at the Bell Jnn at Thetford aforesaid, on Thursday the 
7th Day of August ntxt, when they thll receive a proporticn-
able Share of tbeir several Legacies, ty the s=iid Wili 10 them { 
respectively giv;n, according to the Amuunt of their said L>gi- I 
-e.-s, pu. stunt ro a Decree of the High C u ' t of Chancrry. And 
such Persons, t« whom the said Matthew Smith w.s ar.d stot;d 
•indebted at the Time of his D-cease, who h-ve not been fa- j 
tiffied or paid tbeir siid seveial Debts, a?e hereby requiied to \ 
•fcrd an Account thereof to Mr. Wright *f Thetford a-uresaid, 
•r to Mr. George Clarke and Mr^ Matthew Bets , b. th os 
Thetford «fr>resa"d, Executors of the said Matthew Smith, on 
•r fcef re Saturday the zd Dry of the Aid Mon b of August. 
A-d dlf' sue-"- Pe*s<*'S sre desired to take Nofce, that unless 
thly come in nn t .e s-'id 7th of August, a.id claim and receive 
their said D ; D U , they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said 
Dtcur. 
•*""}? H £ Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a Ct m-

£ miff-on of Bankrupt aw:td.d agi.-st 'onn A piebte, of 
L-.rdon, svt--ch>at, are desired to meet th: i>;".,;r.e s of the 
rsjid -?3Crc:u;t'E Estate and Effect., on F iJay tne = 5'h D<y i 
J-j'y :'-.s* n:, =>t F ur o'Clock in the Afttiw n, jtVVJi's C ssee-
kc-y.ti ir. CorrhiJI Lundjn, in order to aslent to or dfifcsit 
f:om tht said Assignees commencing and prosecuting one or 
more Suit or Suit1 ar Law or in Equity f 1 the Recovery of 
the laid B'-CCUf 's Estate and Eflficts, and to their agreeing, 
-compounding ot submitting tn 4-bitrat.on, or otherwise, such 
Suit or Suit* ot any otner Dispute, Dmand, Matter or Thirg 
re!at-ng to tbe siio Bankrupt's Estate j and on other special 
Affair*. 

1- H ? Credit...3 of Philip Moset, late of Duke's Place, 
L-*n<*c , Taylor, deceased, who have not rxecu.cd the 

Deed -f Trust* of hts Estate and Effects, are defired to apply to 
Mr. Samuel Di.-jell, Attorney, io Wood stret,. in order ro exe-
*ute ha s m 00 rr before the 6th of August next, when 
tbe Trrr^Iimi'ed •- the said Deed for that Purpose, will expiie, 
01 tni-y wul bu ex":-u:ei from any Dividend of the s.id Estate, 
according f> l'..e Trusts eftbe iM Deed. And all Per
sons indebtd 'o the said Eslate, are to pay their Debts to Mr. 
Robert Hartl-y, M-tcer, in Houndiditch, or Mtff. Rich, and 
Jos. Cleaver, W»olecdra'.ers in Cornhill, Trustees of the laid 
Estate, ur to rVI .Samue D-nieU a/ortsnd, or they will be sued 
/or the fame without fcj-her Notice. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the 
Commission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Robert Howrett, hte nf Redenhall with Harleston in the County 
-cf'Norlolk, Woollen Draper, are defired to meet the Commis-
sioneis under the said Commission, on Saturday the<oth of Au 
<gust next, b:tw.en the Hours of Four and Six do the After
noon, at the House of Thomas Alldiy, heing the King's Head 
in the Market PI ce Norwich, in order tx receive a final Divi
dend of tbe said Binkrupts Estate and Effects.; when and where 
theCreditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prve the fame, otherwise they will be ex' 
eluded the Benrfit of ibe said Dividend. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Lord 
Henley,' Baron of Grainge, Keeper of the Great Set\ 01 

Creat Britain, for Enlarging the Time for William Darwin, 
late of Butolph-Lane, London, Merchant, (a. Bankrupt) to 
surrender himself, and make a full Disco-very and: Disclosure 

of New Church in the Forest of Rossendile in the County of . 
Lincader, Woolstapler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the n t h Day. of August ne-ct, at Two o'Click in the Alter-
noon, at the House of Joseph Budworth, being <he Bull Head 
Inn ia Manchester in the said County of Lancaster, in 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eslate 
and Effects j when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
ih: fame, or they will be excluded the -Benefit of the dYid. -
Dividend. 
'X"^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award* 

j f ec and issued forth against William Coombe, of the P<ristt 
i of Chew Stoke in the C>ianty of Somerset, Grasier, Dealer, 
i and Chapman, intend to meet on ihe 21st Day n/ August next, 
j (ind not on rhe 22d os July instant, as inserted in the Lor.doo 
'; G**5*:tte of the 2^th or June last.) between the Hou s of Test 
. and Twelve in the Foreign, ac the House nt J ih', MiJl, 
j Vintnrr, called ihe Busli Tavern in C-rn-street, Bristol, in 
I order to make a Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt** Estate and 
: Effect) j when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
. prov-d their Defrts, are to -cirme prt-paied to prove the fame, 

or they will be excluded the Benefit nf the said D-vidend. 

1~*HE Commissioners in a renewed Commiilion of Bankrupt 
awarded ag ir.st Nathaniel ttamardiston, o* budge R^w, 

Lmdon, Meichant, met on the rtith Day of this 1'iftan; July* 
at -Cnildha!!, Londun, in »rd-r t - make a fin<l Dividend of the 
said Bar/kupt's E '̂ate and Effect? ; hut some Difficulties arising 
•bi.'ut the Proof of a Debt, tne l-id Dividend i» â j <urned to the 
l i t h Day of August next, at Elc-vrn of the Clo.k in the Foie-
noon, at Guildhall, London^ when and where the Cieditors, 
who have nit already proved their Debts, are to come and 
prove the fame, and the Claimants to make <.ur their Claims, -
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against Abraham Soothgat?, late of Coddmham in the 

Coun:y of Suffolk, InnholV, Dealer and Chapman, intends* 
meet on the 22d of Aogu/t next, at Ten o^Cicck in the Fore
noon, at the House known by the Sign rf the Cock and Pye 
in Ipswich in the sdid County, in order to make a final Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 5 when and where the 
Creditors, who have not ahead) proved their Debts, are to come 
pupated to p:ave the iame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 

1" HE Commiifionfrs in a Commistion of Bankrupt 1 warded 
aid issued forth against J.ton Baldrey, of the Citv of 

Norwich, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
gih nf August next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, st the 
House of John Seaborn, called the White Swan in the Parish 
01 S*. Peter nf Mancroft io the said City of Noiwich, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eflate and Effects ; 
when and where the Cieditors, who have a<>t already proved 
their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove the fame, or thty 
will be excluded tbe Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

W Hereas thc acting Commissioners in <thr Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againAThomas Tras, late of Scar-

triugh in the County of. York, Mercer and Woollen Draper, 
have certified to tbe Righr Hon. Lord Henley, Baron of Grainge, 
Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that the Jaid Thomas 
Tyas hath in all Things eonformed hmfelf according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act pasted 
in the fifth Year, of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certi
ficate wilt be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on er before the ioth of 
August next. 

Printed by E. Owen md T. Xlarristm in Wœrwkk-Lane, iyt&* 




